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Comics have a long history in education, used from medieval politics to medical 
instruction. They are often better at learning, retention and engagement than 
traditional methods of instruction (lectures, long readings). Comics help readers 
process emotions, as well as information – steps needed to enact sustainable 
behavior and laws. Webcomics have larger reach than traditional media.This 
project uses webcomics to unwrap some of the difficult problems with water use 
in California, teaching readers how to understand different narratives in water 
use discussions and become more active participants in those discussions. A 
webcomic was created – Truth In Water – and shared with residents of 
California. Readers took surveys before and after reading the webcomic and 
evaluated how much they learned how willing they were to act on California 
water. The results show that the webcomic had no effect in teaching how to 
decipher California water narratives and had a slightly positive effect in engaging 
readers to action. A higher quality webcomic and stronger sampling may be lead 
to stronger conclusion. The project results imply that webcomics may be a 
valuable tool for shaping environmental values discussions – they can help 




I have always been interested in things considered nerdy or goofy, like comics. 
When I discovered that they had a rich history in education and behavior change 
I was shocked – shocked that a medium considered low class and facile should 
have such power. The idea of using a comic for education on California water 
stayed with me for a few years and I am happy to complete it. Finally, thanks to 
Professor Daniel Zachary, Faith Kearns, On The Public Record and many more in 
the California water wonk circle. Without their guidance and writings to inform 



















Truth In Water – Webcomics as Environmental Education Tools
Introduction
Comics and Education
What are comics? McCloud (1993) defines comics as “juxtaposed pictorial and other 
images in a deliberate sequence, intended to convey information and/or produce an 
aesthetic response in the viewer.” While generally thought of as a medium for 
children, bright colors and superhero platitudes, in the past few decades comics 
have shed that image. The medium can garner serious mainstream critical 
consideration in titles like “Maus” and “American Born Chinese.”  Scully (2014) 
documents 500 years of art, cartoons, and comics informing political classes. Comics 
continue to figure in modern campaigns, with information and messages that 
influence media narrative and election results (Brantner & Lobinger, 2014). 
Simply put, comics have power. Now that power is often directed towards 
education in the form of non-fiction comic journalism, textbooks and short 
pamphlets. The following studies found that readers who learned from comics 
learned better, retained information better, and paid more attention to educational 
content than control groups with traditional lectures or pure text. Comics have been 
used for education in art (Adams, 1999), business (Short et al., 2013), language 
(Kihckaya & Krajka, 2012), literacy (Comer, 2015), engineering, and science (Hosler 
& Boomer, 2011).
Educational comics are seeing their biggest surge in the field of medicine. 
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They are used to obtain informed consent for stroke care (Furuno & Sasajima, 
2015), change behavior in obesity prevention programs (Branscum et al., 2013), 
explore mental health issues (Glazer, 2015), teach recognition signs of schizophrenia 
(Joshi, 2015), and explain numerous other maladies and issues (such as doctor 
fatigue and depression) in the medical field symptoms (McNicol, 2014).  
Webcomics are an interesting evolution of comics. Their digital nature, easily 
sharable and readable, shows great potential for interaction with readers and deeper 
levels of understanding (Marianthi et al., 2007). Webcomics creation will continue to 
grow as access to comic creation and reading materials spreads. 
Drought in California
Drought in California is one of the largest threats facing the state. Lack of water, the 
most essential molecule to life, leads to economic hardship and struggle for humans 
and loss of life for wildlife and ecosystems. Climate change is already exacerbating 
these costs and will continue to do so. Abnormal temperature from climate change is 
causing extremely powerful droughts – the current drought is the driest in nearly 
2000 years (Griffin & Anchukaitis, 2014). These reductions in water supply in the US 
west and Southern California are expected to become even more prominent by 2050 
(Pagan et al., 2016). Managing human water use and environmental flows for 
wildlife could reduce suffering and environmental degradation. Parker and Kearns 
(2016) explain that water is simultaneously available and scarce, with human needs 
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driven by changing precipitation, adaptive capacity, and water governance systems. 
Short of geo-engineering nothing can be done about changing precipitation, thus 
the focus of this project will be on changing water governance systems. The 
systemic change needed to sustainably manage water in California must grow from 
a change in thinking, against status quo ideas and thought. Boyle (2007) proposes 
that for environmental campaigns to succeed there must be a large scale attitude 
and culture change, to weave new, positive values into common beliefs. Ultimately 
the political system that continues to allow environmental degradation and human 
suffering needs to change – that change begins with shifting attitudes. Comics, 
especially webcomics, may be able to provide the avenue for such attitude and 
behavior change.
Webcomics and Environmental Education
Comics can become a popular agenda setting medium and reflect the prevailing 
sentiments of the time. Mainstream comics like Batman and X-Men reflected 
American environmental and social issues in the 1960s and continue to do so (Blum, 
2010). Crosby (2013) evaluated comics as integral to the mid 2000s environmental 
movement in Java, finding them to be a component of grass roots organizing. 
Similarly, Packalen and Sharma (2007) studied a comics program for posters on 
public streets in India and found the simplicity of comics communication to be 
effective in spreading awareness and engagement on social issues. Environmental 
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issues are often scientific issues, esoteric and difficult to understand. Comics again 
present a marvelous tool to break down barriers – Hosler and Boomer (2011) found 
comics especially good at motivating and teaching people not particularly familiar 
with scientific principles. Most importantly comics can change behavior in the real 
world, action sorely needed to move towards sustainable systems (Leung et al., 
2014). 
Randall writes of parallel narratives for climate change discourse, solution 
narratives versus problem narratives, that can also be applied to water in California. 
Solution narratives do not recognize the losses coming with climate change and lock 
away “energy for realistic and lasting programmes of change” (2009). Open and 
honest discussion about the water future of California could similarly unlock energy 
for the large scale change needed to address water challenges. This change is 
possible, as McNicol (2015) shows that emotional, deep connection and change can 
happen from reading educational comics. This project asks if a webcomic about 
common water tropes and myths in California water discussions can unlock 
knowledge and energy for sustainable behavior change in California. 
Methods
The first step of the project was to create a comic. The comic, Truth In Water 
(available at http://bhihara.wixsite.com/truthinwater), was created digitally. It 
deconstructed common tropes in messages used by stakeholder groups in California 
water. Once hosted, the webcomic was available to view to readers. The website 
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was shared on social media.
A pre-comic survey took gender, age, income, zip code, highest education, 
employment, ethnicity, and household information in addition to asking California 
water specific questions. These questions were ranked with answers on a scale of 
one to five, one being weak and five being strong. Questions included “Do you feel 
knowledgeable about California water? How likely are you to talk to a friend about 
water issues? How likely are you to go to a city council meeting or water board?” 
The next step was for readers to read the comic. After reading, readers were 
directed to a post-comic survey, asking the same questions.
Results
15 readers took the pre-comic survey, with 8 taking the post-comic survey. Only 3 of 
readers took both surveys. These 3 readers are highly educated and urban – their 
answers were mostly high knowledge, exhibited a small positive change in 
engagement and no change in education.



































Table 2 – Reader Pre-comic Survey Answers
Reader ID Knowledge Discussion with 
Friends
Visit city council or water 
board
JF 4 4 3
Di 5 5 1
S 4 3 2
Table 3 – Reader Post-comic Survey Answers
Reader ID Knowledge Discussion with 
Friends
Visit city council or water 
board
JF 4 4 4
Di 5 5 1
S 4 3 2
Discussion
Of the 3 readers only one exhibited any change from reading the comic. Reader JF 
became more likely to visit a city council or water board, increasing from 3 (average) 
to 4 (likely). The useable sample is too small to indicate any effects with statistical 
significance. There can be an anecdotal, informal analysis of this change. The comic 
may have given reader JF a connection to the environmental issue of Californian 
water. Armed with their knowledge of water in California and presented with the 
techniques and arguments in Truth In Water, reader JF might feel more comfortable 
and confident attending a city council or water board meeting. 
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The survey instructions may have been confusing – that could explain the 
lack of change in post-comic surveys. Some readers only took the post-comic survey 
while others only took the pre-comic survey. The survey instructions could be 
masking the real educational and engagement effect of the Truth In Water comic. 
Another problem with the sample size of readers is the loss and attrition of readers 
between the pre-comic survey and post-comic. If readers assumed they were 
completing a duplicate survey with no purpose they might not complete it, 
accounting for the 7 readers who did not take the post-comic survey.
The readers were mostly friends and family of me, the author. There are 
inherent biases that would show up in results when the sample is comprised of 
readers with personal connection to the author. Biases could also appear because of 
the uneven representation of different economic, social, and political echelons. 
For future studies and projects, the use of a professional survey service or 
better designed survey in combination with a larger, more diverse sample from 
street outreach or survey-answer services like Mechanical Turk would lead to better 
results and more confidence in the conclusion.
Conclusion
From this project, webcomics have either no effect on education and engagement in 
California water issues or a slight positive effect on engagement – the comics were 
only able to change one reader's willingness to attend a water board by one degree 
of strength. Despite the lack of statistically significant evidence, I believe webcomics 
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have greater potential to be an effective tool for Californian water education than 
shown in this project. More study is required on webcomics for environmental 
education, on both California water and on other single topic environmental issues.
Summary
Comics are strong educational tools. Environmental and sustainability issues are 
difficult to process and solve. It is not clear if webcomics help educate readers on 
environmental issues like California water scarcity.
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